1st Grade Supplies List 2021 – 2022
The School Store carries limited quantities of these items. We encourage families
to purchase supplies on their own. The school store helps to provide student supply items
that families are unable to find and to provide additional supplies that students need as the
school year progresses.
***Important Note - Please label notebooks & folders only with your child’s name. All
other supplies will be shared community supplies. No “fancy” supplies, please.***
▪24 Pencils (#2 with erasers - Ticonderoga brand will hold up the best)
▪2 Pink Erasers – Large
▪1 box 24 box Crayola Crayons
▪3 Glue Sticks
▪2 Pencil Sharpeners (simple/small)
▪3 Mead Wide-Ruled Composition Notebooks (without the blank space at top)*
▪4 Two-Pocket folders (4 different colors – plastic preferred for durability - Note
that these are folders not the “envelope type”. Those won’t work for our
purposes.) *
▪1 (4 or 8 pack) Dry Erase Markers, multi-colored
▪3 boxes facial tissues
▪ 3 roll paper towels
▪1 box Ziploc freezer bags (Boys -Quart size, Girls - Gallon size)
▪1 pair headphones (for individual listening center activities/ipad use)
▪French or Spanish: One wide-ruled spiral notebook, pencil, eraser

▪ELL/Learning Support: 1 set of earbuds to keep in Support class, 1 wide-rule
spiral notebook (not college rule), 1 two-pocket folder, 5 pencils, eraser, one box
of tissues, 2 packages of 3x5 notecards (preferably different colored ones).
▪Art: One Sketch book (unlined)
▪PE: Boys- RED shirt & dark blue or black shorts (solid, no logos or
writing)
● Swimming: black or blue swim trunks, goggles
Girls: RED shirt & dark blue or black shorts (solid, no logos or
writing)
● Swimming: one piece black or blue swimsuit (no bikinis),
goggles
Miscellaneous supplies:
▪1 backpack and 1 insulated lunch bag
▪1 water bottle (used daily for recess and P.E. 3x per week)
▪ Hat & Sunscreen for recess & P.E.
Saturday Sports: It is recommended that you purchase molded rubber soccer
cleats (no metal), soccer shin guards, and baseball gloves if your child will participate
in soccer or baseball. - Is that still happening?
SANITATION ITEMS - depending on school guidelines:
- 3 packs Clorox/Dettol antibacterial/antiseptic wipes
- Individual hand sanitizer - as needed
- Face mask
- Gloves
Remote Learning Supply List:
-

HEADPHONES compatible with the device used
Home Stationary Kit: (estimate as not sure how long for)
1. A4 paper (2 packs) - blank

2. Pencils (1 box of 12)
3. Pencil Sharpener
4. Erasers (1 pack)
5. Colored Pencils (2 boxes)
6. Crayola Markers (2 packs)
7. Black, Red and Blue Pens (3 each)
8. Glue sticks (x2)
9. Scissors (child friendly)
10. Home Learning Folder (x 2 - Writing and Math)
11. Lined Notebooks (non perforated) - 5
12. Ruler (inch and cm)
Apps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Seesaw
Gmail Account for each student - Google Classroom
Raz-Kids
Dreambox
Tumble Books
Spelling City - depending on the phonics kits from LC

Recommended:
-

Having access to a printer would be beneficial, although not required. (especially
to print LC paper for Writing Workshop and Bridges Workbooks)

